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Objectives/Goals
The objective is to deduce the grazing rates of the toxic algal bloom, the isolation and culturing of the
algea by using protozoan communities, and the usage of mescocosm experiments to measure the effect
and manipulation of nutrient forms and concentrations on these blooms.

Methods/Materials
Control algae were grown in a lab with recorded surroundings. The algae was then run through optimal
environments of increased calcium and other such nutrients essential to its growth. Samples of algal
bloom were also used in the Mouse Bioassey, the HPLC, and the optical detection method of the ocean
color detector.

Results
From these experiments a new method of culturing and treating these blooms, by using bivalve reduction,
was found that reduced the bloom rates of this toxic species to nearly 1/4 the original bloom. This process
then created an environment of low essential nutrients around the algea that then prevented the blooms
from further progressing as quickly as they usually would in the ocean.

Conclusions/Discussion
This method of preventing the algae from blooming to toxic level densities will thus prevent the algae's
toxic product to enter the gills of non- motile water species. New methods of detecting potentially
devastating blooms will also quickly provide for warning capabilites for the public as well as for
businesses that depend on coastal resources.

Using microcosm experimentation, nutrient exchange, and protozoan communites to control toxic algal
blooms.
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